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VALENTINE’S 2024





This Valentine’s season, surrender to the irresistible charm of our beautiful 
island and its serene ambience. 

Baros is a canvas waiting to be adorned with countless memories yet to be 
painted. Amidst our tranquil landscapes, we invite you to inscribe your unique 

tale of love.

May every moment at Baros resonate with the symphony of your affection, 
crafting enduring memories that linger 'Now and Forever.'

With Warm Regards,
Ibrahim Shijah



where tailored experiences await to enhance relaxation and rekindle romance. Choose 
from our exclusive spa experiences: within your villa's cocoon, in the tranquil spa 

sanctuary or amidst the soothing waves on the piano deck. Synergize energies and 
reconnect intimately.

Champagne and Rose Reverie
An aromatic oasis of fragrant roses and tranquillity, for pure relaxation together.

USD 580 Per Couple
30 min romantic rose petal bath | 60 min full-body massage | 30 min booster facial |

A serving of Champagne and fruit platter

Souls’ Harmony
A tailored journey focusing on blending energies, emphasizing the unity and

harmony in this shared experience.
USD 720 Per Couple

In-villa 30 min couple’s yoga | 90-minute massage | A serving of Champagne and chocolates.

Piano Deck Couple’s Massage
A serene massage for two on the Piano Deck enveloped by vibrant hues of

the setting sun and the soft lapping waves.
USD 630 Per Couple

60 min massage of choice

S���y Spa
Discover pure serenity this Valentine's Day at our 

All prices are quoted in US Dollars and are subject to 10 per cent service charge and 16 per cent 
government tax. Experiences availability is subject to weather conditions





creating an intimate and magical moment tailored just for you
and your loved one.

Ocean Glow
A private, glow-in-the-dark night-snorkelling session

USD 220 Per Couple
30 minutes night-snorkelling | 30 minutes glow-in-the-dark | Digital photobook

B�os House R�f

Embark on an exclusive Valentine's voyage as the sun sets,
immersing yourselves in the enchantment of a private night-

snorkeling experience.

Witness the marine world aglow with luminescence on the

All prices are quoted in US Dollars and are subject to 10 per cent service charge and 16 per cent 
government tax. Experiences availability is subject to weather conditions









Whether on the opulent yacht, Serenity, gracefully gliding into the twilight, or 
aboard the traditional Maldivian sailing dhoni, Nooma, each voyage is 

meticulously crafted to evoke an atmosphere of unrivalled romance and 
togetherness. Enhance your celebration of love with exquisite experiences 
thoughtfully designed to weave enduring memories amidst the stunning 

backdrop of the Maldivian seas.

Luxe Romance Retreat
USD 3345 Per Couple

In-villa Champagne breakfast | Spa treatment for two (60 min) | Special Baros gift | 
Symbolic tree plantation ceremony before the cruise | Private sunset cruise from 5 pm to 

6:30 pm aboard luxury yacht, Serenity | In-villa romantic bed and bath decoration | A bottle 
of Champagne with chocolate platter | Customized photo shoot (add on)

Nooma Sunset Serenade
USD 2125 Per Couple

Special lagoon breakfast | Nooma sunset sailing with canapés and Champagne | 
In-villa romantic bed and bath decoration | A bottle of Champagne with chocolate platter |

Special Baros gift | Customized photo shoot (add on)

Be��e Journeys
Embark on an enchanting voyage into the realm of love this

Valentine's Day with our exquisitely tailored,

All prices are quoted in US Dollars and are subject to 10 per cent service charge and 16 per cent 
government tax. Experiences availability is subject to weather conditions





From private sandbank dinners to exclusive locations around the island, 
each moment is meticulously crafted to the serenade of timeless love. 

Elevate your evenings with special menus, harmonizing passion and 
gastronomic finesse for an unforgettable celebration of love at Baros.

Valentine’s Banquet at The Palm Garden
USD 250 Per Person

14 February 2024 | 7pm to 10:30 pm

Moonlight Serenade at The Lighthouse Restaurant
USD 250 Per Person

14 February 2024 | 7 pm to 10:30 pm

Restaurant under the Stars
USD 1500 Per Couple

Upon Request | 5:30 pm to 10:30 pm

Private In-Villa Floating Breakfast
USD 700 Per Couple

Upon Request

Unforgettable Moments at The Chef’s Garden
USD 1200 Per Couple

Upon Request

Cul��y Exc��ce
Indulge in the epitome of romance where enchanting seclusion meets

All prices are quoted in US Dollars and are subject to 10 per cent service charge and 16 per cent 
government tax. Experiences availability is subject to weather conditions







Script your
Now and Forever with us

“If there were no words, no way to speak
I would still hear you

If there were no tears, no way to feel inside
I'd still feel for you

And even if the sun refused to shine
Even if romance ran out of rhyme

You would still have my heart until the end of time
You're all I need, my love, my valentine”

My Valentine (Jim Brickman and Martina McBride)



www.baros.com | email: reservations@baros.com


